Reduced serum thyroglobulin response to bovine TSH in malignant hypofunctioning solid thyroid nodules: comparison to benign nodular disease.
Forty-three euthyroid patients with a single, solid, nonfunctioning thyroid nodule were submitted to fine needle aspiration biopsy and serum thyroglobulin (Tg) was measured before and after (48h) 10 U of bovine TSH. Twenty-two normal subjects were also submitted to the bTSH test. Patients with nonfunctioning nodules were divided in two groups: (I) Benign or Suspicious Cytology (n = 32), (II) Malignant tissue (n = 11). In the latter group all patients underwent surgery and the pathology findings confirmed the presence of thyroid carcinoma. Twenty-one patients with benign or suspicious cytology were also operated upon and the diagnosis was colloid goiter (n = 16) and follicular adenoma (n = 5). In eleven other patients the nodule reduced significantly in size (8) or was no longer palpable after suppressive therapy (3). Normal individuals had a basal serum Tg mean +/- SD value of 12 +/- 7.2 ng/ml and a peak Tg value of 44 +/- 47 ng/ml. Serum Tg values were significantly higher (p less than 0.01) in patients with benign and malignant nodules. However the mean absolute increment (delta Tg) after bTSH was significantly lower (p less than 0.01) in patients with malignant nodules (7.2 +/- 4.8 ng/ml) as compared with normal subjects (22 +/- 16 ng/ml) or subjects with benign nodules (31 +/- 30 ng/ml). The relative (%) serum Tg increment was also significantly lower in patients with malignant tissues (14 +/- 11) as compared to those with benign nodules (77 +/- 86) or normal subjects (247 +/- 173).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)